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THE INEVITABLE BEGUN. VICTORIOUS CONCORD. PERSONAL POINTERS. '

aimers Miss Elsie Morrison is visitin tt
Growing Violent Property

Being: Destroyed. friends in the city.
ili

Reidsville Took Hr Defeat Hard Bel
cause Her Players Were Outclassed

Uood Flaying on Both Sides A
Thousand Mpectatorst-A- n Old Song
Score 8 to 3. r
At the lowest estimation one

thousand spectators witnesaAri th

Mr. R S Harris has returned to
the city, after a brief trip to Ashe-vill- e.

They will get'eame of baseball elated hv Jonnnr Miss Carrie Cook, of St John's, em.
and Reidsville teams at the Forest vi?ting cousin, Miss Mary
Hill Park Tuesday afternoon. It aenarix
was maeea a spienaiu game, and Mr Jnhn W tw;q t ik.clean, throughout. Reidsville had marie, spent last night and this

Kwu team, ana me oauery, rucKer morning in the city.

CUMBERLAND, MD., Ang. 17.

According to reports coming in

here trouble la likely to ocanr

among the miners at Corinth, West

Virginia. The trouble was precipi

pated by the release of three Ital-

ians who had been under arrest
charged with threatening to blow up

the mine and brick plant of the

Oakland Coal Company.

Other strikers armed with gnris

went to the homes of six miners
who had returned to work and
destroyed their property. They
fired "at a Deputy United States
Marshal who interfered. Great
alarm is felt at the mines as to the
outcome.

ana lYeatts. aia soma prnfliiAnt wnrt i' i. i. ir m . Jt
bnt thfiir annnorfe in th fioM wd. r. l ucuuure uaniz was on
not np to the ordinary. The visitors l sireeia- - paay. nia many
Y1 1 QTTail rrlfr KaII u.,4 , I Jriena9 were giaa to see him out.ftujevt gvvu unit, uui noiD BILLipiy I '

. -

outclassed by rhe crack home team. Mrs. James C Gibson returned
W eddmgton and Reed,1 Conoord's to the city last night, after a visit of

excellent battery, aid a good even- - several weeks to relatives at Ysd- -

lng'a work and sustained their repo- - kin.
i

MESSRS P 'B FETZER AND W W

STUART ARE IN THE NORTHERN

MARKETS BUYING THE BIGGEST

Stock of Goods
FOR CANNON FETZER & CO. THAT

WAS EVER 8HIPPED TO CONCORD.

WHAT THEY DO

"Will he a Plenty."
If you need anything in our alreidv

larg3 and variedJstock,drop in and we'll quote

Mr. D F Cannon is spendingtation as being first-cla- ss baaehallists.
They were supported by a field of as
good players as Can be found on any
amateur nine. Mis nheimer covered

the day in Charlotte, having gone
over on the belated vestibule this
morninghimself all oyer with glery and car

ried the grand stand wild by his ei Judge W.J 'Montgomery went
cellent playing on second ba8e. He to States ville last night, in answer

items From Faith.
A v6in of -- minerals half a mile

long has been discovered on T C

Wyatt's farm, near Pool, Rowan
county. A shaft has been sunk 62

feet deep on the vein, which proves
to be good, and is 6 to 7 feet wide at

was among tne stars ana plays good lu a leiegram camng mm mere on
ball m put out eight men. gai Dusmess.

Tucker gave four men bases on Miss Helen Johnston, of Darballs, made four wild pitches and ,ille, Va., is spending eome time
struck out eight men, While Wed- - with w?th her Mr.i Jnhn

prices tnat you nayen t heard before,
at once. "

Come
Sthe bottom. We secured some of umtuu KavC uu uaooo, maue turte iiachett, on Spring street.the ore for the department at the wnu uucuet) anu tjiruca out, eizi ii

men. . Misses Beulah and Mary Barn
Mr. Y C Caldwell umpired the bardt, who were visiting Miss I Strfltnp. and HPBftrvM arpat nraiBft aWA iiauae isrown, nave retumea to

' i. I iL 1 i dl:lwas highly complimented for his ruwr "ucie m oauHUUry- -

mpartiality and unbiased decisions,
notwithstanding the curses of the Fresh Cakesvisiting team, who accused him of

'

MIIIIP'being, unfair. Caldwell's alright
and his work 4was greatly apprei In

elated. "h and

North Carolina State Pair this fall,
Miss Joanna Cline, of near Con

c:rd, is visiting her sister, Mrs. S
Charles Moore.7 - r

Mr.-Wi-
ll Dry contemplates mov-

ing to Faith soon. He lives near
Concord.

Cephus Parks, of near Pool, was
tip at Faith and picked out a builds
ing lot on which he will build.

Frank Williams bought a Chillian
mill from J T Wyatt to grind up
his rich gold ore. Ho sends the gold
to Charlotte, where he gets the cash
for it. His mine is known as the
"Gold Knob" mine, and there is a
large lot of ore there in sight. When

The umpire was hardly responsi
ble for the wild pitch of Tucker,
which let two of the home boys

Snow Flakescore, nor was ne unbiased or im L O W P I CE SWILL P REVAI Lpartial when Reed knocked a two
bagger oyer in thexorn field, when Dirjgley Bill with the McKiniey attachment to the conFisher and Caldwell scored in the CRACKER trary notwithstanding.seventh inning. Fisher knocked a
two-bagg- er which brought m two A'iOi ave lengthened onr cords ana strengthened

VV W our. stakes, and we are better prepared to
serve the FURNITURE needing public than '

men also.
a mine is worked for the gold that That old song about the "ompiie

AT

Ervin & Smith
GROCERS- -

. .is in it, then the old-tim- e gold cheated us out of it" don't go any ever. JBuing in car loaas ior spot casn gives us a long lead
more. The ball and runners do.grinder, or Chillian mill, is the
however, when our boys get a chance.surest thine to save the gold.

over small buyers. We haye on our floor and in wareroom,
50 Bedroom Suits in Mahogany, Bird's Eye Maple, Curlv
Beacn, Walnut and Oak. LISTEN AT THE PRICES. Don'tThe score bv inning resulted asMaking grape wine, and kraut

follows ;and drying fruit, is the order of the I Loan.MoneyReidsville 0 100200003
Concord 3 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 8

day here, now.
Correspondent.

Messrs. J A Fetzer, of Reidsville, Money to loan onTlie Ntate Fair. and W W Morris, of tbis city scored
The Reidsville nine was composed real estate. Apply atWe have the premium list of the

37th annual State fair before us.
This fair will embrace the 18th to

of a gentlemanly set of young men, once
ln. JTrZ HORRISON CALDWELL.

and elsewhere

faint ! 19.00, 12,50, 15,00 30.00. 40.00, 50.00, 75.00; 100 00,
Show your hand and take your choice.

Parlor Suits in Brocatell, Silk, Plush, S20 00, 25,00,
35.00 and 50,00. No better values to be found.

Hat Racks to the Queen's taste from $10.00 to 25 00.
Ward Robes $5.00, 8.50, 12.50, 16 00 20.00, 25.00 .

. Extension Tables $3.75, 5.00, 7.0, 10.00, 15 00. i1

Parlor Tables in great variety 75c. to $10.00.
A thing of beauty is a joy foreyer. Kitchen Tables $1,

1.50, 1,25, 2.00. You have to have it,
Yours very respectfully,

BeIl9HaJTisCo.
P. S. The Undertaking Department is under the care

and management of Mr. W L Bell. Calls promptly attended

23rd of October, being formally
be associated with every club. Theyopened by Governor Russell, at 12
em'oved their visit, despite their Administrati lx Notice.

todefeat, but could not be inducedm., on the 19th.
$5,000 are offered in premiums Havipg been duly qualified as ad--

stay oyer for another game. Tinafrat.rix Cif thfi ftRtfttfl nt Mat- -
embracing all the departments in JThey left ftn invitation for our boys am dAd. 1 herehv noti. . . i 1 . I vuvn "which there is a desire to excel. to visit Jteiasvine ana give inem a .

rsnnH havin? claims against
. I f'mm mm q -

game, which will very likely takeThe arrangements of the list seem the estate of said deceased to present
place in two weeks.very complete and promising of a them to me, duly authenticated, on to day or night. Yours respectfully.

Players and positions of Tuesday'smost attractive fair. or before the 18th day of August,
game were : 1898, or this notice will be pleaded )t Harris k hw,Electric Bitters. in bar of their recovery, and all per

Electric Bitters is a medicine sons indebted to said estate willsuited for any season, but perhaps
more erenerallv needed, when the
lareruid exhausted feelinsr prevails.

please make immediate payment
This, the 18th day of. August 1897
- Mary A Safrit,

w6t Administratrix.

CoircoRD.
Rogers, cf.
Fisher, 3b.
Caldwell, 8 s.
Reed, c.
Ury, If.
Weddington, p.
Brumley, rf.

when the liver is torpid and slug-
gish and the need of a tonic and

Reidsville.
Hopkins, cf.
Stone, 2b.
Mabrey, lb.
Slon, rf.
Keatts, c.
Dal ton, If.
FitZ, 8 8.
Tucker, p.
Roach, 3b,

Any One Wanting to
Make anv Mild of a trade

alterative is felt. A prompt use. of
this medicine has often averted
long anfl perhaps fatal bilious fevers
Nu medicine will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing the system

Mieenhelmer, 2b. Jtlarrlage at Sit. Pleasaat.
Van Pelt lb. Mr. George F Uzzle, of Wilson's SHOULD CALL ON USFOR AMill. Johnson county, was in the

from the malarial poison. Headache
indigestion, constipation, dizziness
yields to Electric Bitters. 50o and Bicycle

narveions BesniM. c;t. todav f Wednesday V on his way
. i a :ll 1 T T I 7 x . .$1.00 per bottle at- - Fetzer Drug N'rnm ft muer wriliuu uj xvov. v.i m Plonaonr vnero ha vaa marm, --. . 1 I UU 1U W. A J IjOISUU mm WW mm w u MW Tl .

Store SffiKKK thi?:" MiM 1,0,9
Andree Beard From.

s ssew a me a aume,commending Dr. limg --uib idling piace -- irme
the results were almost! Rv. M Q G Sob.rer. orcstdent of

We haye Wheels for boys and girls, r

We will have another lot of those Westfield's in a few

days. The demand is so great that we can not keep them in
stock all t,he time. Remember the price of the6 wheeb
has been reduced to

Stockholem, August 17. The
sealing ship Alk& Spoken, in lati
tude 8 degrees 47 minutes, reports

marvelous in the case or my wife. North Carolina College, offioiatinr.
While I was PMtorof theBptist Immediateiy ,fter the marrirge the2.Ao,SS couple revrned to the citv and will

Orinrje. Terrible leave tonight for- - Mr, Uzzle's home.
pUttOOUU8 W w . .

86.0.00 845 .00toof cougniug woum bu juus juong was recently eieciea a
Earoxysms little interruption and it teacher in the city graded schools,
seemed f i in teoh daring the next term, hot

SB PiBcoue this sudden interruption has changed

that one of the sailors shot an ex-hau- sted

pigeon. Tiid" between the
bird's legs was the message ; f4To
Aftonblate, 82 degrees ; passed gcod
journey northward Andree." The
message wts brought to Advent Bay
Angnat 11th by the steamship's ex --

press, which was cenyeying Lerner
to the polar expedition Iifrner
Mpoke at Aiken July 20th.

. . i jm i. it. ivr nir,iKTRP.T,iirv ini ti i an m Kiiriit w uai,in its worjt aiiu . v-x"- 1-', " w r -
We also give fyou your preference as to handle bars,

saddle and pedals. Now is. your opportunityjifJyou want a
wheel at a low pi ice.

Yorke. Wadsworth & Co.
Fetzer's Drug Store-- Regular size IQ)ERFECT,and permanent are the

. - cause it mae- - pure, ncn, neaitny.
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